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• ELECTION OUTCOME

Donald Trump's road to Supreme
Court is neither fast nor certain I

Bfdeiil{eeps IUS
legal teams on
stand by for
court battle

BlOOMBER.G
Washington. November 4

PRESIDENTDONALDTRUMP
said he will go to the US
Supreme Court because he
wantsvall vcttng tc stcpr'as he
tries to hold on to early leads in
key battleground states.

He won't be able tc go there
Immediately and it's not clear
he has a legal argument that
could affect the outcome of
the election.

CaSeS typically work their
way to the nation's highest
court after it ruling by a local
judge and then other appeals
courts.

In 2000, it took more than
a month before the Supreme
Court issued the landmark
Rush v.ccre ruling that ulti-
mately decided th a t year's
clectlou.

The Supreme Court has
only limited power to sway the
outcome! of the election.
Trump would need to raise

Demonstrators gather during the "Count the Votes! Rally for Fair Elections in the USAM

organised by Young

specific legal objections -- un-
der either the Constitution or
a federal statute -. that could
swing a pivotal state.

"The election could end up
in ;tSCOTUS only if a tipping-
point state is close enough
that a pool of votes subject to a

~~~~~~~7:i~~~I~~::~~:~i~~~:i~ - DONALD TRUMP
in PAl is outccme-detcrmlna-
tivej'fwected Stephenvladeck ~
a constltutionallcw professcr
at the University of Texas.

"Just because we don't

As counting continues in
stales including Pennsylvania,
Wisconsin and Michigan,
Trump said In an earlymcm-
ingspeech .. in which he also
falsely claimed victory>- that
the tabulation delays were-an
embarrassment to our ccun-
ny:"'This is a major fraud on
our nation,-Trlllllp said. "We
want the Jaw to be used in a
proper manner."

Btcen's campaign said it
have a result now doesn't had legal teams ready to
mean that's likely.- ;: counter any lawsuits.

This is a major fraud
on our nation ... We
want the law to be
used in a proper
manner

Boris [ohnson warns of 'grievous
scale' of deaths without virus curbs
BlOOMBERG
November 4
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"lf the president makes
good on his threat to go to
court to try to prevent the
proper tabulation of votes, we
have legal teams standing by
ready to deploy to resist that
ertcrt.and theywill prevail,"
Biden's campaign manager,
[en O'MaUey Oillon, said in a
statement.

Trump didn't layout any
grounds for a possible chal-
lenge, and it's not clear what
irregularities his lawyers
would target, said Nicholas
Whyte, who runs an election
blog for APCO Worldwide, a
censultlug flrm in Brussels.

"Of course before it went to
the Supreme Court, it would
have to go to local courts any·
way so this talk of taking it
straight to the Supreme Court
is an exaggeration:' whyre
said. One longtime Republl-
c.:1.\1lawyer said Trump will
have difficulty stopping votes
that came in on crbefore Elec-
tion Day from being counted.

"'I don't know how to a
large extent he'd be able to ius-
tifya law to just bypass the
state procedures and disen-
franchise people who 've
legally cast their ballots," Bell
ctnsberg.wne cdvtsedcecrge
W. Bush in 2000,saidonCNN.

Ant's IPQ fiasco
to dent its value

REUTERS
Hong Kong, November 4

Inchina,bemusement"andscorn
over unresolved us election
REVTERS
Beijing, November!.

CHINESE SOCIAL MEDIA
users watched election day in
the United States with be-
rnusemcnt and mockery, as
President Donald Trump coni-
plalned of a "majur fraud on
our nation-and Ialselyclairned
victory before millions of votes
had been tallied.

"whether he wins or loses,
his final mission is to destroy
the appearance or American
democracy," one user on
China's Twitter-like Weibo
platform wrote on Wednesday.

"Let Trump be re-elected
and take the US downhill," an-
other wrote, while J. third
likened his premature declara-
tion of victory to claiming the
pot in a game et mah}ong be-
fore the round is finished.

Communist Party-ruled
China's own leadership is chc-
scn through an opaque,
closed-deer process.

Relations between China
and the United States are at
thelr worstin decades overdts-
putes ranging from technol-
ogy and trade to Hong Kong
and the coronaviruS,antl the
Trump administration has Ul\·

leashed a barrage of sanctions
against Rcijing.

Chinese state media Ire-
quentfy call attention to nega·
ttve news in the United States,
and ahead of Tuesday's voting
showed images of shops that
had been boarded up in antic-

seen on
television screen in Hong Kong on Wednesday. REUTERS

SOCIAL MEDIA ABUZZ
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_let Trump be re-elected and take the US downhill,
said a Chinese social media user

• Whether he wins or loses. his final mission is to

destroy the appearance of American democracy.
another wrote

• A popular meme circulilting online showed an
electoral map in the shape of China, coloured red to
show Trump had 270 electoral votes

ipation of election-rela ted vie-
le nee. 'This kind of unrest is
usually (a) complication of
elections In poor ccuntrlcs.but
people are worried it may ap·
pear in the US. The US is in
degradation'-tweeted Hu xr-
jin,editorofthe Global Times,
a nationalistic tabloid pub-
Iished by the Communist
Party's People's Daily.

Hclater mockcd pre-elec-
tion pollinji: that had predicted
astrongershowing by nvallce
Biden. A popular meme circu-

latingonline showed an etec-
total map in the shape of
China, coloured red to show
Trump had 270 electoral
votes. Many who shared the
image believe a Trump win
would mean chaos for the
United States,to China's bene-
fit. Beijing has not expressed a
preference in the race.

"The US election is a de-
rnestlc atfalr.Chlna has no po·
sition on ittforeign ministry
spokesmanWangWenbinsaid
on Wednesday.

BlOOMBERG
November 4

Social media companies are fined byTurkey

TURKEY HAS FINED five giant
social-media companies for
failing tc appcint a local repre·
seuranve required bynewlaws
that activists say are an at-
tempt to stifle dissent.

Faccbook, You'l'ube, Twit-
ter.Instagramand'Tlk'Iok were
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fined 10 million liras (S1.2
million) for non-compliance
on Tuesday, according to a se-
niorTurkish official.

The official is directly fa-
miliar with the matter. The
companies have been notified,
the official said without elabo-
rating.and could face future
penalties if they fail to act on
the regulations.

Only the Rnssian verslon of
Facebook, VKontakte, named a
local representative by the Ne-
vernber 2 deadline, the official
said Wednesday.

Turkey's Transportation
and Infrastructure Ministry,
which oversees cyber regula-
tions, didn't immediately
comment on the develop-
ment.
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